
THÉ LITE R ART TRANSCRIPT.

An ,* *r1m.r h# tW lalesl trtwm nf tl** Bawk 
•f England, il* »tock ul butinai u»w amounts 
!-• jtrt, 17j,UÜU, and it« emulation to only 117,- 
F'JBjJüO 5 th-* farmer Itriug increased l'7l0,- 
l*M, au il the falter drcrvjsed liJ4H,(HM,w»lh- 
U» Vie U.»t R."uth.

From VieOv nf 4»<wtJ llup» we bars o»l- 
vient tr» lh“ |*t November, hri*« lm<^|iiy> 
Uteptl'iwhefiire. The wheat rntjis W''l#%uiil 
t'i prv.Mt» ■ «r\it abundant'#. Tue n- w iLtak I 
hui rereirn! it» notes, cheque». Si'.» iiog.j 
Un dam! ; Ilie d-purit» ami paid Up capital, «1-1 
reedy «mounted Iv.i'miul sterling.!
|t wa» rt'jH»rtfil thaï varice» clianm «reri , 
glmut to lake place vimm.M the governors, 
judges and jrma» mrit i« Vie colon V.

I.o*uow MnNKf Wednesday
HrtMft Jan, 3, •i o’clock.—There is little to 
entire in Vie t'iwtool market this morning. 
The |i rrr lor Vie account is $'2 1*1 In the 
foreign market, Rraziilian Bonds have rallied 
1» 7'21-‘273. ky|in the other securities little is 
doing. Spanish stock incline* upward, the 
piire being I» 3-4 JO.

The French Chamlieis have organized ami 
M. Unpin tins been again elect'd President ot 
the Chamber of Deputies,*—On the coast of 
Africa and at Constantine, affairs icniain in 
•Asia quo. The Jouriuil de» De>Hit» of Dec. 
31st fontaine,l a paragraph, of which Vie follo
wing is a translation : —

*‘A courier arrived from Berlin has brought 
an autograph letter from the King of Prussia' 
|e hie Majesty l/mis Philippe, in which his 
Piutsien majesty says that he agrees perfect
ly with the King «if Fiance relative to ihv 
affairs of Belgium, and that he relies Upon Un
wisdom of King Louie Philip|ie to arran ;e tin , 
difference that exists bet xv era Belgium and j 
Holland. The minister of war wae immedr- 
eiely summoned to hie Majesty, end after hi 
brief conference, routiers were <i*spatehc< ' 
with cminter erders to those mu- I in ,|u ' 
•mining.**

The Tempt eav* lliat a* army <4 ofwrva- ! 
tioo Ad.OtK) strong, is to he posted on the Nor
thern and Eastern frontier ot Franc. Thi ! 
bead quarters to hr eslaldished at Mets, The , 
army wee to be provided with 1<M pie rs ot 
cannon. It W* rumoured that the Duke if 
tMa ins would have the command.

The price of bieail in Parson the 14 nf' 
Jxnaarx . was 13 eons the loaf of I pound*.

London, Dec. J6. — The attention ol cRm- 
Wiereial m-'ilis beginning to l«e sensibly alive 
So the proeredin »s of the French IrOVelimieut 
rekilir, to their rlaini upon >t. Domingo. 
A squadron of twelve shins of war, it will tie 
fe •alerted, sailed from llrrsl on 1*0* •,Üth mt. 
hound to tlie West Indi s, and it is well un
derstood bv the inerraiiUlV wort 1 thi4 the 
d -stiiiation is liaili.

8ii.iv 5-* Tiv tiazHw dr Fntnre ffWixJ) 
basa Ion* article, not exactly in favour o! 
Vie insurgent ('median*, but in I iv.mr of a 
dirert intervention by Fran > in t’u-ir aid.ii* 
an excellent line ol pn'icy to injure eiid lnni'do 
England ! -Tv Hazettc %.,x - III. 1 sU ■»» would 
h" tie course of a || nrg IV.. a I -ri» MV..
• Louis XVI. or a-—-; m-.uing by t i. 
blank w II nry V. Nti.t.iv:.* ; -l*. ri*’ D. -. 
Sh.- The //on Sen* e Nila is • t , • f , i,i • ,i:4. 
graph—** A h i • !» r of Fin, h vo'unt-ei, pm. 
pose form in r liem. elves into mi m •* it :*-\ 
region to go to 1l.itis'i %:n - i a n I m-i t l'w- 
I’anadi in p, Iriota in t' ir resistance to the 
doinm itivii «'f lai -ImvL**

Amiriien Boi sum Qi t-rio* to Svtitv- 
—.The ** m* ni ois ;.ml enterprising** An eti- 
rans, it appears, liave illa.oveie«l an xv Imun- 
duv question t.» » tile, which is pronoun -' 
to fie** ta.it> more impnilint to the Lnitv-l 
Mates than Vial * f the Main ■ Bon Hilary,’’ 
The ** disputed** country, it is said, lies wr»i 
wf the Ro.-kv Mount, ins to t!ir Pacific Ocean, 
extending fioin the nortliern line of Mexico 
to 49 rleg. lut. The following tioint-d re
marks on the subject an* from trie Toronto 
Patriot “ It will he seen that we have ano
ther hmmdarv to wellle, a North-West as well 

a North-Fast, Well, this is the time In 
settle all. We w mt a new boundary, and 
must have it. Noxv (»od keep from Her Ma
jesty’s Council* all sordid money loveis, nil 
penny fathers, all hypocritical economists, 
sharp lookers . ft -r the s|jggot and iicl'IccI' r* 
of the hlinglml' . As the London Morning 
Chmeide Ira* wisely - il, the whole ifdi 
will lie hut “ a nuit -r of exp -use,” uml Vu,I 
nn re i ci u r eitli r. We eee ipeedili or
ganize in I p it V.iiiad.t a nolde army of ro- 
bu-t an I »'«• lirnt in n. just the very men f< r 
settling Bt un laii- s. W.* have but on° cry. 
♦< More pnw d i an I more shot to V <• Canadian 
Volunt-esl* With the Nova-8 otians an 
New-Bntnswtckets uo the F ist, Canada in

tînt feat, 30 sail «4 the line and 30,0Ut> troop* 
n front, Mrxic# end ifw Imlizus in the west, 
and lb • Blacks in the south, we must idem d 
ho poo* cicatures U we uuuiut settle lWn-

Tfie London IVur Suit, a papi-r under the 
beck ami control of Hoel.in k. !.. .idi-t, and the 
like, and t!«e only vue which advocated tin- 
rails» of the Lower Canada *• patriote** with 
any degree vf goal ur ability, b..» •* ccus.d to 
wwr

Ami uic xn I.AI4.AS1UV.—A pretty fair sam
ple of the chivalrous galhmtrv of Xmeiifan 
“ patriots’* is «Horded by the 1'ul'owing reso
lution, pu^ed nt*a meeting of **>mnid demo- 
cruts** lielil at llroxxnsville, in the State of 
Nvw-Vork, to sym|iatliize with their discom
fited fellow rreaturi-s in Lower Canada. It 
truly merits the ili.-tiiicliou of a ♦* u*o/e-Aog” 
résolu lion t-—

“ Wtsoi.ve»,--Thet no true peü-i.4, eitbmit 
riunpniinwing lu» claim to the iinrnr of man, »il| 
•ubmit to Hiul most It mimical of sU goicniunui*— 
eti ritotT gllt^fmlll'llt.,*

Last night, the Fouith Company of Rifles, 
(under the command of Captain Gillespie,)

iiartook of a supper at Mr. Lafontaine1», City 
Intel, on which occasion the non-commis

sioned uifirers and privates of that corps pre
sented their Diill-Secgeanl with a splendid 
pmsr containing ten sovereign». Tne fol
lowing address, prefatory to the presentation 
of the purse, was delivered bjf Sergeant 
Chisholm Î-—

Kkuukawt Acrks—-Sir,
I am directed in the name of the noa-rom- 

missiom-d olRceni and privates of Capt, Ciil- 
trspie's Coo.pany vf Itith-s, to present to you 
thi* purse, containing ten «Sovreigns, ■» a small 
H'Compense for the zeal and assiduity which 
you have invariably evinced in twhali'of their 
coips. They desire at the same time to ex- 
pr. s, their regret that what they now present 
fo you is hot more adequate to the important 
services which you hate tendered them. I 
have also to assure you, iu the name of the 
Company, of their most sincere wishes for 
your future happiness and prosperity ; mid if 
ever circumstances should render it necessary 
loi this corps to confront the enemies ol" our 
(jiiœoî you. Sir, may have the prom! satru 
fadionof knowing that your exertions in its 
behalf, luive not been made in vain.

To tVu address, M recant Actes made the
fo'lowing reply

tîenltemrn.—1 rerelve with piitle ami gra
titude Ibis t ike» of ymir approbation, 8inn 
the fnrmnticix of the Company it has h«»eii my 
cvn-t.mt en ’eivutir, as well as mt most anxious 
vdirillide. In tend i r ton as pto|'iri« nt in mili
tary Vis • [dine as iny bum hie nliatics would 
priivit; and it affoiiis me peculiar satisfaction 
to know th.it my exertions to attain this point 
hat i- been frowned with si gn.il success.

I !.. vo hui lli • honor of wearing t'iis had ?<• 
'!ntiii ; tin* last fourteen \ mis, and can Candid
ly, in-1 wiVimit exugg-ratimi <i.;t , that in 

.i.M wii of th" tin:*, where drill is compit*- 
vi.x, I have twer observ'd among -anv body 
. f r -emits a* forward a state of l'is-ip'lri • ac- 
• u" e-1 in so s' ort a p -rind, I um conlidi'iil 
t ,..t s.im.M the exigencies of the service ever 
• qtiit<* I'm- Vohmtecni of this garrison to t;.k< 
the livid, N ». I will lie among the foremost 
in o.e ling ami defeating any en-mv wbomav 
dnr • ojipose their Sovereign mid thcil t- uii- 
ti>*.< ri rlits,

C nt!i irv-n—I thank you for this m;;rk of 
your resjiect. It shall he preserved by me 
and in my family with pride, and when se
parated from you, through the routine of sef. 
vice, w ill afford me a pleasing memento of 
your kindness. In conclusion, you will par
don me if 1 observe, that however much I 
may like the soi’en igns contained in this 
purse, there is a brighter one, on which I, 
i ini you too, place a higher value—I mean 
our Soverci rn Queen Vi« toria, to whom alloxv 
me to propose three heaity cheers.

The room in which the Company assembled 
was tastefully decorated ; and the supper, 
which was both sumptuous ami substantial, 
was served up in a style calculated to suppoit 
the reputation of Mr. L ifonlaine’a i-t tldish- 
nifnt. Tli • Officers of the Company nnd 
\djutmt Wylie were pres nt as guests ; anil 

the. most delightful hilarity and good feeling 
nrevaih d during the whole evening. The fol- 
I »win g are the loasts which were projws'd 
f am the chv.iri—-

1.—The <2ne n ?—G< d blew her Î—(Three times 
twei , and on- i h xr more.)

Eonj—11 Uud este tin: tiuocn.'* t

1^-Tlir British Fiez b-Mzj h eier iriubut w 
«if Ik la ruir virtuis ol »»..r f.-iifjd-ers, ai d l».i.d us 
forerbotUr è» tiw Ihww m emk—(TL*e Unw*

H su<—* Had to the FW*
IL ■ Hir J« hit Fnlborin-, and ll* British Anrj k 

I’snada^—(Thre- iuik - three.)
Song—*• Thi- H-ilidi lirri sdh-fe.*1 
4^—Sir 1‘raij'*- I n it lb «4, ami ttir Mili’ll «f 

I'lqmr Canada. 'I* » tlu-ir rncnii* hiIV Ihvif C»-) 
n, r I —•• I rl tUw «’vine if tiu-j ihrr."—(ÏWw 
flm » Ibr. e.>

h-11~" Ma-rh ♦«. tl< II Vtb I’hU1*
fi.—ih-r broik-r Voliiiiiccr-, wlin an- w ’bd will»

_ ire hi the sacred ci.imc of tin- pr«-»«-rv»tion • f n'ional 
I liberty, nnd l*ic niuiiiit nei.tr vf Uri;i»li niqifi nairy. 
—(Time tin» » tbrm.) 

hnug—*• t'oioe all together.1*
6.—tlor (hit sir.—(Three times H ire.)
Captcin Gillespie, on behrlfof the guests, 

retuineil thanks for the honor done them in 
drinking their licahbs t nd inviting tlu-m to 
meet the Company «w an occasion like the 
present. II»» could assure them that lie felt 
the honor much more when lie considered that 

| it was conferred by his own company ; and be 
| had c.nly to add, tliat so long as the members 
of No. 4 Company ofQurher Light Infantry 
were xxilling to serve ns Volunteers, mi lon^t 
would li" feet prmt I in commanding tin m. 
ttovg\uid Lang Sync.1* 
î.—V -I uv l Wctlu-rsB and tbc gatl.mt men ebu 

compter, il it Nt. ("hurles.—(Three limm ibree.) 
Fong—'11 llearti oftlak.**
R—Colonel Wright ami tir l»arri»on of Quel*#. 

—(Three times Uiiii .)
Duel-—'“ Ml*» well.11
V—Mujnr S« well iu d «he Qurlu* IdgW Infantry. 

—(Thru- limes Ihr. -.)
Id.—'Tilt- aieieorj uf l.iiuui an* Wiir.—(In ri-

Raiig—44 l|c will r. irr tnarh ag-iip.1*
II.—The Fuir S. x.—(Tlirr • tiiui-s ti«r.T.)
Bung—“ All g‘K«l Lasiwe,**
In the course of the evening, mn emMs vo

lunteer toast* were pmiJ-se $; vll.l the healths 
of Captai» (iilb «pu-, Lieut liant ll.iiid, 1-lid 
Adjutant Wylie Was druhk with th# most en
thusiastic cheering.

The purse prcs-uilod in Sergeant Acres, 
—which was of white satin, with a maisilf 
silver clasp,--|.«»re the following inscription : 

i •'To WiLMs W Ai ai e, ftrrg. eii* k IL» M»- 
I jt-siy*» limb K. giieriit. ’tii- Funs-, with its. miti-nts, | 
lie presenlixf, w* a ui.tll requiinl furecrlives reu- 
dticil. siuTai u ma. k ot Um Id ;b opa.am i »U rteiii- l
id <>f him «• a British SoMin.11 1

We might not to omit In n Chlbm, that this 
j Company on :• former occlsw n |<es. nt d Ser- 
| -géant Aui» with a lumi’*uue silver sfiuil-

VOLUNTEFJW—ATFENTION (ft

(JMTMN (ill.I.F.SPIF.’S COMPANV, No. IT.
Quebec l.igh* lnl'imtry, will fur tin- future meet 

every Musoxx, W i.oNr.snxv, and I'kioav F.m-ii- 
i'lg, al llalf pasl Six vVbxk, in the ItiUtn^ llou-c, 
Mc-ur tin- Chill* uil.

B1“ The at'.viiilinee of tlw eeaihers fur Drill 
being required only three times a-wick, it is re- 
quested that all will appear rVKCTVxi.t.Y ul tiw 
»P|iuiiiU-d Isnir on ihv dale ulewe mcHtium «L 

Quebec, 17th February, 1h:<n,

fi. V, <T.
'I’llF. rOMMITTF.t: t» ll nncl on MoNDxy 

M F.NINli, at HKtFX v'clmk.
I7lh Feby. 183».

ci i: o n <; i; u a n n, f v r hi e k,
ST. 40SKVH STKKKT, UPPER TOWN, 

fJV.fiN to infnrin his frii lids himI the public, that D 
is tiis itilcoiiim shortly to h ave Quebec for Kng- 

tnnd, and Is- wuuld tluii.k thus», who are indebted to 
nim to aetllc their aeeoiinl» without delay ; and 
;h rr to whom lie is imlebted are requested to pre
sent tiwir amuints for paxinent.

Q-n-liee, 17th Fi-bniary, IN3N.

Tim Rom, i, Cstliotir Hishnp of Quehef hr.’ 
appointed th*1 til th irait, nt lobe observed as a 
il v of solemn thanksgiving throughout bis 
Diocese, i',»r die re.-4«>ruti.ia of puidic turn- 
quillity.

The new novel un I -r tlr* litie of u The 
F.lonemrM** may be ep.xect to appear in a 
i xv days. Its m V -,-t cn ! races th- i ‘ii'cr of 
a youn r cratpl-', wi.o bail In rariy life » adv a 
run-way r-. l h-the bush ndbingw Cam- 
bridçi* stu-’vixl. n ml the wiic a xotmr l ulv 
n at-T'ly on! i f h» r «‘l't - nft y* : % Tlie time 
of t!ie story i* in t'i"* reig . | (ieorigi- Vu- h •« 
rond, md the n'li t lu,. -1 at h- f It'ie fmri- 
tives in Loiiibm i.iid in |‘,itis (in xxhicli lutter 
pl.ii e they lie 1 down tor v-l tx- f»om the me- 
rhinations ol" their “Iri n V) aie beyond 
even thing strikin ' and m.nantie, Tlie pro- 
lli te monarch, la-uis XV., is biouzhi outlie 
sc* ne with sin Milar • Ib-r t, and the incidents 
are of the limst tuti -as «ml unprecedented

Fir*.—On Saturday morning last, between 
the hours of V2 and ‘2, a tire broke out from 
the Carding Mill at Point Levy, belonging to 
Mr. John Beleher, and before the alann was 
given the whole of tlie building was in flames. 
It is snppos"d that the tire originated by the 
working of the marliin»ry.—Mr. Belcher’s 
lass is estimated ot i."750, there being but 
L‘250 on the property destroyed, insured at the 
L'»n-!on Plio-nix Assurance4'om|ienjr’e Office.
— Quebec (•azrllr.

N fiW PARTNERSHIP,

ms-) FORTE, CABINET, CHAIR k SOFA
MAR Ï I'll TOHY,

C'silbif.Tutlkg, lb signing, Model Making, k«
No. *27, Saint John Street.

Tlx- pri ntin'.» formerly oceupk-d by J. k J. Thorntna 
JX WI'.S M'kt'.NZIF. nlunis cordial thanke to Lie 

frivmts and the public fur the liberal t'lrourage- 
nii-iil he ha« hitimlu received, and inform» them 
ilia' he ha» now entend into l‘arinershi|» with THO- 
M Vt BOWLES, an experienced Musical Im- 
innm-'il and Cahine' Maker, Iron New-Yo-k.

M kl.N/.tU fct BOWLES beg to expraas their 
h ipv, tint fiom the exeelltnec of their materials 
eheir skill a» workmen, and the very grnvrul na.uw 
uf tiwir eetabUshment, they w ill be able promptly 
to execute all order* w ith which they may be favo
red in the above mentioned, uml in the Fancy line, 
in eiu U a ituyjp* r as * the unqualified app.-e
batinn ami im-rvasing preference and patronage of 
tlv ir i-inpkireie.

Piano t'uru-e anil other Instruments eairfuUy 

Quubce, 29th January, 1*3».

Died.
Oh Tkimlay rrenkg, ep. r a short illne*,. Mr 

AX "lia n ll mmo 'il, Sliu,--naker,anatire of, AXex- 
f >rd, I eland, agi d 14 years.

8J* Tlie circulution o" Tin: "I’RANscsirT, which 
Is daily incrcatinr, already amount* to one thou* 
sxnh ok each rURLICATlON ; ami iiei'i requently 

(T n dee ded advantages to persons desirous of
• liivg ptib'kil) to tiwir adreit ^rm 0L«,

WHOLESALE k RETAIL
GROCERY STORK.

T||f. S ibwriber. in returning thank» to hi» friend» 
and the publie, for the liberal support he ha» 

h reived einee he commenced burines», muet respecV 
fuliy iiilimatc* that lie lia* cousUmtiy on hand a 
Clioice Avwirtinent of Wine*, Spirituous Liquor», 
Üroeerie», kc., all of th*- best quuVty.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Corner of the Vppcr-Town M irket PLsre, 
Opporitc Ik’ Lute of the Jesuits* Barrack.

fOR SALE.
AN EXCELLENT ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK 

by Varkinron N. Frialaham, l.onduii} a Two- 
Dav VllKON«>METER > and a Superior SlMl'lE- 
SOMETER, st

M ABTYN’S,
Chronometer Maker, 6r. he.

Ft. Pi-t-r Street, .KHh Jan. 1838.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE.
'CUE Subscribers in returning thunk» to their 

fri.-ml' ami the publie at large, for tlie liberal 
support they have received since they commenced 
business, most respectfully intimate that they liayu 
a large assortment of CONFECTIONARY and 
CAKES, of U* beet quality.

SCOTT fc M‘CONK BY.
No. 59, St. John Street. 

Quebec, 27tli January, 1838.

BOOKS FOR SALE,
at THE OK KICK OK Tin: QUEBEC GA7K.1 

So, 11, Mountain Street 
tiCOTT'S WORKS, in seven vols.

Bulwvr’s Novels, In 1 vol. doth, 
Marnait** Note!», in 2 vois, cloth, 
Cooper's Novel*, in ".Hi vols, sheep,
I lenr>'# Miscellaneous Works.
Dwight*» Theology,
Hunv and Small* tt's History of England, 

Miller*» cnntiiitea'ioii, 4 vo!s.
Asto'ia, bv Washington Irving,
The PivkwIvk Papers, by “ Boi,” 
Midshipmen** I'xpcdH nts, by the author of 

11 1 I he Keefe.
Quelle.1, 13th January, 1838


